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GRISSOM STEPS UP LITTLE VICTIMS OF RUSSIAN' FAMINE HARDING TO MARCH FURTHER REVENUE STATE'S BIG WEEK
ONE NOTCH NEARER Of".1;

. .

IN BIG PROCESSION FOR COUNTY FAIlis
la a i

TO COVETED GOAL
V'ev. .7, 7-A'-

-- ' CV v.
Oil ARB E DAY NECESSARY LATER GETS GOOD START

!

A
'Greensboro Man Nominated for Penrose Declares Present TaxPlans For Solemn Ceremonies

In Honor of Unknown Hero
Near Completion

MAKE-U- P OF MILITARY

ESCORT IS ANNOUNCED

V

NEWl AND OBSERVER WILL
GIVE COMPLETE REPORTS
OF GAMES AS THEY OCCUR.

Complete, and. Instantaneous, re-
port of the World's Serlea baseball
gamea will be give from tha News
snd Observer office, each play being
ahowm on a'mlnlatur, diamond th
Instant It takos place at tho Polo
Ground la .New York.

Ia order that ao time whatever
may bo tost, a "loop1 from tho Aa
eclat! Press leased wlr will bo ran

ill - - f 'jV- -

Circuit of Events Reaches
From Elizabeth City on East-
ern Shore To Spruce Pjne ,

'

In Mountains

FLORAL PARADE OPENS
BIG FALL FESTIVAL IN

WAYNE COUNTY CITY,

Goldsboro and GrcenyiUe Open
Big County ?ir With Wld-Vari-

ety

of Attraction! WkCa
Twin City Report! Unnwally
Good Outlook For Its Annual
Fall Feature ; Catawba
County Report! Beit Eipoil-tio- n

In Iti History; Granville
Start! Off With Big: Parade
and Crowdi Throng Oxford
During Day

I . .. ....

Almost every day scenes similar to the on pictured above ar witnessed
in the streets of the famine stricken districts of Basais. Hundreds of babies are
dying because of the lack of proper food, and millions mora are doomed nnlesi
help is quickly given. The photograph shows a foneral procession of the little
victims at Samara.

Tobacco Appeal Dismissed
By Board Of Equalization

Job As Collector of Revenue
In North Carolina

HIRAM JOHNSON MAY

; BLOCK CONFIRMATION

Secretary of Republican State
Committee Ridiculed Califor-

nia' Senator In Addition To

'Betraying Him at Chioago;

Oriisom Alio Distributed
Linney'i Letter To Women

The News and Observer Bureau,
80S District National Bank Bldg.,

By EDWARD E. BRITTON.
(By Ppecial Leased Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 4 After many
weary, weary months of waiting Gil-

liam Grissom, of Greensboro, secre-

tary of the North Carolina State Re-

publican committee, is right up at that
political with his platter
ready. This afternoon President Hard-t-

the Senate for
. the position of eol lector of internal

Tevenne for North Carolina, ana iuri
is nothing now between Gilliam Gris
om and the job except the matter of

confirmation. As soon as the nomina-

tion haa run the gauntlet of the com-

mittee his fate will be in the hands

of the Senate. Will he hare easy

sledding or it it to be rocky road that
he will travel! That depends.

One factor to be considered in the

Grissom nomination is as to the
of Senator Hiram Johnson and

his allies, and if they conclude to fifiht

the nomination whether they can
enough Democratic nid to defeat

it There are reasons why Senator
Johnson will fight the nomination out-

side of the fact that Mr. Gnssoin was

one of the delegates from North Caro-

lina to the" Republican National con-

vention at Chicago when Senator John-So-

claims ho was "li .rayed' by

Grissom not voting for him as the Re-

publican presidential candidate as di-

rected bv the North Carolina prefer-

ential primary. Ono of these other

nasons is that Gil'iam Grissom has

publicly sneered at and laughed at

Senator Johnson in his aspirations for

the North Carolina vote for the presi-

dency, did this so openly that the
newspapers told of it.

Ridicules Johneona Chance.
This jollification of Mr. Grissom's

took place in Greensboro on the night

of IS, U" jew. Ua that night
David H. Blnir, Winston Salem was on

his war to Washington, his nomination
I for commissioner of internal revenus
r v : ; tk Kpnntnr JohnL'viug :my i w

son wis fighting it. Mr. Grissom told
of Mil --Blair's confidence. In a -- spec-'

ial to the Charlotte Observer'' f rom

Greensboro there occurs this: "Mr
Grissom went into the why and where-

fores of the situation, the reasons why

Hiram Johnson stand no chance what-

ever, not only in his fight against
the confirmation of Mr. Blair but also
in his fights against confirmation of
other rganraition Tar Heels. Johnson's
eontenton that be ehold have had the
support of the North Carolina delega-

tion st the Republican National con-

vention for the nomination for th
presidency is laughable, Mr. Grissom

thinks:"
Another reason that may bring a lit

on the Grissom nomination is that he
was one of the trio of alleged authors
of the famous or infamous, as you
choose, letter of then Republican State
Chairman Frank A. Linney, to ''the
vihite women of North Carolina,' the
letter which Chairman Ijnney in his
pursuit of the job of District Attornev
swallowed whole when the negroes were
hot after his scalp. Grissom as secre-
tary of the Republican commit'
tee gave his approval to the letter
find eent it out from headijuarters.
He may have Some rsplaii ing to do
to his fellow Republicans in the Ren-at-

who depend upon their po'itical
brothers in black for the votes to put
them across when the rolls are opened.

But as against all .of this the Gris
snra nomination will have the backing
of the Harding administration with the
favor of Commissioner Ulair added and
the repeated defeats of Senators Hi
Johnson, Borah and their aides may
have sickened them of the fight and
that the rest of the "hog combine'-Nort-

Carolina Republican slate will
get through without any hard firht
against H. This dors not include the
nomination of J. L. McCaskell, of Fay
etteville, for collector of the Tort of
Wilmington, which i said to have beer
in the hands of President Harding for
some months, held np hecauy of the
strenuous fight the former Senator
Marion Butler Is making againt Mc
Caskell, for whom he has no use.

Nothing For House To Do.
"All dressed up ami no where to go"

is the condition in which the House of
Representatives found itself today wheu
it met sfter the ""gentleman's agree-
ment'' of recesses for three di.ys at a
time since the reconvening dato of Sen
tember 21. The expectation of Remit
liean Leader Mondell had been that by
October the Senate would have ground
out some of the big legislation over
which it has lieen fuming and fretting
tor months, hut there has been nothing
doing that esn be sent back to the House
for tt to whet its legislative teeth on
ch there is to be another period of
marking time for a week or so for the
aouse with the hope that Senate inde
cision will change- - to Senate decision
and send over some business that calls
for attention. But right now the Sen
go is yawning itself along with listless
debates on- the tax revis.on bill, with
an occasional inroad jnto the trend ofvte f speeeb 4hV peace trestles.

The call from different sections of
the eoantry, especially from those sec
tiont in which Chairman Fordnry 0f
th House .ways and aieans committee
has been orating, for passage ef the
tariff bill baa b'onght Senator Penrose

Ctlne4 oa Pigs Tw.)

Law Is Only of a Tempor-

ary Character

MUCHDPPOSITION TO

SALES TAX PROPOSAL

Mondell Says House Sentiment
Is For "Lifting and Not a

'Shifting of Taxes"; Senator
Seed Makes Attack On

Measure ; Amendments To

Stimulate Building Offered

Washington, Oct. 4. Further revesne
revision legislation ought to be enacted

for the next taxable year or as soon

thereafter as possible. Chairman Pea
rose, of the Senate finance committee
said today in a statement emphasizing
that the pending measure was merely
of a temporary and emergency char
actcr.

Discussing the sales tax, Senator Pen
rose said there was "no ns to advance
noval or untried suggestions of taxa
tion at a time when promptness of ac

tion of some kind is the slogan
House leaders were even more pro
noutieed in their declarations regarding
such a tax, Chairman rordney, of tho
ways and means committee, and Repre-

sentative Mondell, of Wyoming, the He

publican leader, declaring that no such
proposal could be put through tho
House.

Most Lift Taxes.
Mr. Mondell insisted that there had

been no change in the House ecnti
iiiei t that there should be a "lifting
and not a shifting of taxes.'' Mr.
l i Incy took a similar view and it was

indicated that House leaders would in
nisi uuon a tax revision program sub
etantfCly in accord with that agreed
upon st tha White House conference
last August.

Senator Penrose said there were many
sources of revenue and methods of tax
ation that ought to bo considered by
Congress at an early date and that he
intended to address the Senate on "this
particular subject."

"Just as soon as the pending bill he
comes a law," he added "I hope to nib
mit to the consideration of some tri
bunnl cither a special tax committee
or the committees of tho House and
Senate a number of suggestions that
may be fruitful.

To Restore Bastneox.
"Meantime, w have only one thine

te do get the country out of the
depths into which it has hoeu plunged
and restore business and industrial ac
tivities and employment, snd correct
inconvenience as much as possible. "

Senate consideration fo the tax bill
was confined today to a vigorous as
sault on the measure by Senator Reed.

ft Missouri, a Democratic member of
the finance committee. He denounced
tho bill as "an infamous piece of leg
islation and declared that the Republi
can plun to relieve the wealthy cor
porations and individuals f a large
portion of their taxes was "a boot
licking performance."

I'romote Building.
Several amendments to the tax bill

designed to stimulate construction of
homes were proposed today by Senator

a dt-r- of New York, head of the spec-cm- l

Senate committee wjiieh some-
time ago made an investigation of
building conditions. One amendment
would provitln that profits from the
salo of dwellings between January 1.
1!C2, snd January 1, !i.'7, shall bo ttempt from taxation if nseil in con
structing ether dwellings within on.
year after the sale. Another would
provide that tnrpsyers shall be nl
owed an exemption up to ')' 0 un

monies received ss interest on fundi
leaned for building or purchasing
dwellings.

REED DENOI'nTksImiLICY
OK BUDGET BUREAU

Washington, Oct. 4 The anon of
the Budget Hure.in in cutting down
( orgressional appropriations for the
Federal departments as a part of the
plan to reduce taies was denounced
in the Senate today by Senator Jim
Hoed, Democrat, Missouri, ''as an mi
pudent assertion of the riirht i .,i
aside the action of the legislative body "

l renounce thu action Ss illegal,"
declared Senator Heed. "I denounce:
it as a defiance of the power nf inn
gross. I assert tl at if allowed to pro-- j

ccetf; ( ongrcss has forfeited the great
est right of the legislat ive body, name-
ly, the riffht to siv how rrin
l s- - nt and when and where it shall j

ue spent.
''If carried to its logical conclusion,

the Army eon Id be dismissed, the Navy
junked and the Derations of fie gov
ernment endcl lor such sction jm
peaehments should be had."

Senator Keel made his attack on the
bureau in the course of a prepared
address criticising the tax revisi.n b 11.

ILa declared the sponsors of U.c tax
measure had "dropped it iik' an ilhgb
tiinate baby on the piibnc doorrcp
aud run away without having the grace
to attaeh to its skirt the us::il iigcnd.
"'Please be kind to th bat - "

OFFERS KENYON JOB
ON THE FEDERAL BENCH

Washington, Oct 4. Senator Kcncon,
of Iowa, is considering an

offer of appointment pa federal judge
for the northern district. President
Harding has let th Iowa senator know
he may have the plve if he wished and
Mr. Kenyon has not yet determined
whether he will take it or remain in the
senate.

PRICES FOR TOBACCO AT.
WILSQN CONTINUE GOOD

"Wilson, Ot 4. Prices on the Wil

son tobacco market continue to imtrovc
as the bettcjr grades srs being placed ,

on the watrhous floors. Momhw j

S4-?- poind" wer sold for 22.1.4,0.29,l

aa average of $34.44 per hundred.

I

iraut
FOR F,FARM LOANS

Worth Carolina Committee Re

ceiving Applications; Terms
Very Reasonable

cr,
North Carolina ought to endeavor- - to

get its share of the billion dollars the

government proposes to loan for agri-

cultural purposes,'' said Col James R.

Voung, chairman of the U. S. Agricul-

tural loan Committee for North Caro-

lina. Othefrs, who with Cole Young con-

stitute the committee, are Dr. B. W.

Kilgorco f Raleigh; C. E. Taylor, of

Wilmington; C. M. Hauser, of nigh
Point, and S. F. Austin, of Nashville.

The committee held a mocting here
yesterday and among the business
transacted was the hearing of a banker
who wanted to borrow $.T0u,000. He was
given the terms on which he could ne-

gotiate the loan, and the committee, if
he can famish the proper security,
will promptly get the money for. him
from the. War. finance Corporation.

Loans are made only to' banks and
trust companies and only for agricul-
tural purposes. If a bank has $jfi,000
out on agricultural loans It can borrow
that amount from the government
through the North Carolina committee.
Of course it must give absolutely good
security. Loans are made mostly to
State bankers as the National banks
aro cared for through the Reserve Bank
at Richmond.

No Loans To Individuals
Loans are not made to Individuals

An application came in a few days ago
from an individual. He was told to go

to his bankers, tell' them his needs and
have them make opplication.

The interest charges are 512 and
fi per eent. Loans are for six and
twelve months with renewal privilege to
extend to not over three years.

About one hundred inquiries have
come in to the North Carolina commit-- ,

tee. This is not as many as had been
anticipated as the demand for farm
credits has generally been understood
to be very great. Col. Young has an
idea that one reason applications have
not eome in freely has been the feaix of
government red tape. In this con
nection he said that the rules had be
liberalized considerably since the N
Carolina commiMce. was first appoint
and compliance with them now is not
difficult.

"Advances for agricultural purposes"
are defined as advances "for any pur-
pose connected with the growing, har-
vesting, preparation for mnrki-- aed
marketing of agricultural products, or

I the b'eedinc, raising, fattening and
msrxuting ot live stocx.

Col. Young regards the opportunity
now open to get money for financing
crop and livestock productioi. as a most
unusual one and when the banks he
come well acquainted "vi'h the reaon
able terms upon which the money is

loaned, he expects that applications
will be numerous.

SHIPYARD STRIKE AT
WILMINGTON SETTLED

Federal Conciliator Assists In
Bringing About Agreement

On Wage Matter

Wilmington, Oct. 4.-- The strike of
approximately 800 workmen at the
yards of the Newport Shipbuilding
Company here, which began last week
because of a I1) per cent cut in wages
iffectite October 7, was settled today
following conferences held with city
anj shipyard officials and the str.kerV
committee, by John R. Culpoys, Fed
eral conciliator, Washington, 1. C.

The shipyard agreed that instead of
a cut of 7 cents an hour in the pay if
mechanics, the reduction should be 5
cents an hour, and the strikers accept
ii the offer, the company promi-in- ft
take the strikers back without pre
judice. The strike developed no trouble
of sny kind, the strikers contenting
themselves with peaceful picketing.
The shipyard company continued to
operate during the tr'ike, but with its
activities greatly restricted.

Reduce Exprees Rates
Atlanta, yet. 4. Express rates on flsh,

'.vitcis and other sea foods will be re
dueoil........ .til. r,i nt V C I. . . . ...v. U LHO .till -

in Express Company, effective Octob-
er 3, in accordance with a nejr tariff
voluntarily filed with the Interstate
Commerce Comniiion, George II. Kvtr,
traffic uuuiiifej, tod- announced. 1

Names pf Aotire Pallbearers,
All Veterans Wearing Deco-

rations For Gallantry, Are
Hade Public ; Casket To Lie
In State In Rotunda of Na-

tion's Capitol

Washington, Oct 4. Plans for the
solemn ceremonies of Armistice Day,
when the nation will pay highest honors
to its unknown dead of the great war,
reached a climax today when President
Harding and his cabinet decided to
trudge afoot np Pennsylvania Avenue
at The head of the fnneral cortege. By
Presidential proclamation the business
and pleasure of the nation will stand
at rest two minutes on that day In
trbute to the dead as the body from a
lonely nameless grave in some great
struggle of the war is carried to Us last
rest in the peaceful Virginia nills
that look down serosa the Fotomae on
the nation's Capital.

Not since President Wilson led a
"Preparedness" march up the great ave-
nue in 1916 has ie chief executive ap-
peared afoot in any parade in the
capital and never previously has any
President set for himself so long a trip
as President Harding will undertake.

Military Escort
The War Department announced to-

day the make-u- of the militory escort
which will procedo the gun carnage on
which the casket is carried. In addition
to the regular sailors, and Marines, a
provisional battalion of New York and
Pennsylvania Nationol Guard will share
in the honors to Jhe dead comrade. Un-

der army regulations, the escort will
be, that provided for the highets mili-
tary rank of the service, a general.

While the names of the general of-

ficers of. the Army and Marine Corps
and rear admirals of the Navy who will
be honorary pallbnrers have not been
disclosed, the War Department mode
public today the list of non commis-
sioned and warrant officers who will ac-

tually bear the casket to and from
the caisson or which the last state of
the long journey from a French battlef-

ield to Arlington will be made. They
are i

Active rail-Bearer- s.

Sergeants Samuel Woodfill, SOth re-

cruit company, Fort Thomas, Ky., who
served in the army since 1901, reach-
ing the rank of captain during tho war
and promptly re enlisting sfter the
war. He was severely wounded in
France, and among his many decorations
wears the Medal of Honor.

Hergeant Harry Taylor, headquarters
troops, 1st Cavalry, Douglas, Am., serv-

ing his sixth enlistment with the caval-
ry and cited for gallantry in the
MeiiHC Argonno action.

Sergeant Thomas D. Paunders, Com-

pany A, Znd Engineers, Camp Travis,
Texas, also wounded overseas and deco-

rated with the Distinguished Service
Cross for gallantry.

Sergeant Louis Raga, 52nd Coast Ar-

tillery, Camp Eustis, Va., also wounded
in action overseas.

Staff Serjeant .lames W. Dell, 11.1th

Field Artiilery, Camp Travis, Texas,
a veteran of long service with the pins
snd cited for gallantry in France.

From the Navy will eome:
Chief torpedo man James Delaney.

Ho wears a navy cross for cnnspicinos
Mi'intry ;,fl(j W;!s t;ik(Ti prisoner by

the Germans when the steamship Cam-'an- a

was sunk by the U 51, but refused
"y infoimation to the enemy in the

' ee of repeated threats of deoth.
Chief water tender Charles 10

O'Connor, of eight years service affo.it
and awarded a decoration for heroism
when the I'. H. S. Mt. Vernon was tor--

rdoed.
Gunnery Sergeant Krnest A. Janson,

Marine corps, who has served one army
er!:stmont anil three in the Marines
and fought overseas with the 40th com-

pany, 5th Marines, was Severely wo md
ed and wears the Congressional Medal
(f Honrr and other American and
i'i eeii lie 'eri for galjantry.

i e .' v wi'! eome direct to Wash-
ington Navy Yard from France. The
VV.tr t ri iik' nt has ruled that there
shall be no other ceremony but the
nation's tribute jn the nation's capital.
When the cruiser Olynipia completes
her mission, the casket will be carried
at night to the vast rotunda of the
Capitol to lie in state with a full mili-
tary guard of honor through the day
and night of November 10 under the
great dome.

SAYS "APPROXIMATE AGE"
OF WOMEN WILL NOT DO

Pittsburgh, Oct. 4. Women must not
quibble about their age if they wlsn to
vote, according to a decision given in
common pleas court hern yesterday
when an appeal of Miss Elizabeth War
nock from action of registration off-

icials was dismissed. Th" court held the
eiact ae is necessary for identification,
and that the words ''approximate age"
will not suffice.

KU KI.I X WARNS BOYS TO
STOP "DISORDERLY CONDUCT

DeQuiney, La- -, Oct. 4. Proclama-
tions signed "haights af the K

Klnx Klin" have bee a posted here
warning boys to "cat oat" disorder-
ly condeel and advising pareata to
take a Jims'. "Profewloeal loafers,
whiskey dealers, and law vlolaters
ar all known to a a, sad w expert
jam to make this towa "clean at
once," says the proclamation.

groea who conduct theatselres as
they ahoald ned wot fear as. W
will kelp yea" Is the eoacladlag
paragraph la th proclamation.

to tho front ef th News and Ob--H

server balldlng and a telegraph 1n.
strament placed directly beside th
cor board.

Every strike and every ball will
be Indicated oa the board before the

mplre la New York haa scarcely
finished wsving his hand, and, In
rder that there may be no doubt

iboat it. a gong will be aoanded to
iignify each and every baa hit. Of
course, four strikes of tho gong,
when "Babe" Ruth Is at the bat, will
mean that the "Bambino'' haa swat
still another apple to rest beyond th
confines of th ball orchard.

For th benefit of thine who are
prevented by the crowd from seeing
the board, and If past year tan
furnish a guide there will bo hun.
dreds of audi, each play will also
be announced.

The first game will begin this
afternoon at 1 o'clock and at the
tame hour friends of the News and
Observer will begin to learn whether
the "Yankees" or the "Giant" are
to bo the next to be crowned with th
title of "Champion of th World.'

DECLARES LAWYER

PLANNED ROBBERY

Frank Rawlins Gives His Ver
sion of Tragedy In Trial of

John Pope

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 4 Frank Knw

lings, slayer of George n. Hickman,
manager of the Talaee Theatre, gave
his version of the robbery and killing
at the trial here today of John H.

Pope, local attorney, charged with mur
der in connection with tho affair.

He wsi the "tool" of Pope, be test!
fled, whom he first met in the confidence
of an attorney as he was held in jail
on a larceny charge. He was without
financial mean of defense, he said, but
Pope told him it was alright, as he had

five or six jobs for hiuf. I'npe ob
tained his ncquital and a few hours later
pointed out Mr. Hickman, with the ro
mark "That's 1ho first job." Three
days later, llawlings testified, he and
Pope started upon their mission, with
I'opo furnishing the mak and, other
paraphernulia. rope awaited him tn an
automobile, he said, a ho. efite-.rv- l Hi
play honsc, but after the tragedy hr
was caught before he could reach the
machine in which they wero to escape

Over the protest ot the defense the
state got a statement from Huwlins int
the evidence that he would not hate
committed the robbery, .dn ring which
Hickman was killed, unlos it bad been
planned by Tope.

Mike Clean breast
Rawlins, brought in to" court nmbr

heavy guard, remained on the "tiind dur
ing the entire day. He evpee;.-.- to be
hanged, he said, but after eon. raiini;
Pope's portion for tivo days, he de-

cided to make a el, an bn-us- and let
''us all take, our medicine "

Ho added that be only knew of Pope's
implication, although be cssntned Ir.iin
N'ovitzky, material state's witm.-s- , had
become involved through their 'use of
his car.

Hi eross examination, counsel for the
defense sought to deveb p that bo had
undergone a change of mind nfdr at-

tempting to C 'lmni: suit-hi- then staging
a hunger strike. It was established that
'" " : mp'.ot ng
Pope after having been arraigned jilono
on a murder charge an I his trial set fur
two days later. He i.t.nlo it for the
first time to his two attorneys appointed
by the court to defend bun, h sail
liawlings insult,!, however, that lie. ei
posed I'ope after he hail waited for
him to con:a and see him. I'ope had
previously told bin, lie said, that he
was well connected in th ci'v and could

t him out cf any tru'ihlr.
Deny Any Statement

State's attorneys aga n denied today
hey had any knowledge of u wn't.n
fit-me- et from Rawlinr, ailhoutfh it

had been generally u!.dertonl that he
'iad made one. Kawlii's, however, tcv
:.fied tha he had nt 'de a i.rned
ment and had given it to the jailor.
liii, be ft'llttved b firt confer-one-

wi'h his conn. i. H, ,r;icl da!
not place any cred'Tice ni his story in
wb eh he nsHiinied the , ;r.' nrden he

laid. The court ord'Ti t!'-'- the state
men? be broug'-- t ir.'o ! r' jsl.rn nrg'i

outs will bo heard ns to i's
.!i?y in evitb ne
KiwlirV d vnptiop 'of tt,.- .V'aHs t

the strugj'ie in wd.p h 11 iek -- tan l""
bis life vvat too ir.U' h F. .1

lliekn.an, his mother, sbe freq.ucnt
iy gave viy to her grit f.

I'rpe w:'s inscrii'.il le. TT-- ' stMom
t'irned his gri'ire from Ins :i ', in,r an I

when he .ill it was usi.il.v o consult
v.ith his counsi i. H.iwlins sought to
irake it elenr that he was struggling
w h two men in the theaire manager's
ofliee. He gave his nge. ns i.'ti yeirs
anil said he wi.s born in Atlanta, (la.,

u' Hud the greater part of hit life
ill Cvtvago. -

Paymaster Is Robbed
Plii'adc'j l.i:t, Oft. 4 TWet armed

baodits in a motor car held up Andrew
.'. 1" t veilcf, s I'nitetl States Shipping
Hoard paymaster, near the Hog Island
ship yard this afternoon and robjjed
him of about tio,000, and escaped.

Nine eounty fairs got under way In
North. Carolina yesterday with unus-
ually large attendance for the opening
day, according to reports from the dif-
ferent counties. The exhibitors are
drnlared to be above th average ot
past years.

This week wll be featured with th
largest number of fairs during the
fall. Four county fairs are scheduled
for next week and the following week
will be given over to th great State
fair in Baleigb. There will be county
fairs for several weeks following.

The present season promisee to
eclipse any previous year in th
variety of exhibitions and feature
for the various sections of the State.;
The ''Know North Carolina" slogan-i- s

being emphasized all over North
Carolina.

While fish and fish products were be-
ing emphusized at the Albemarle dis-
trict fair at lizatieth City yesterday.!
the corn and tobacco of th Piedmont'
section were being shown to advantage'
at the Korsythe county fair which'
opened its doors In Winston Salotn.

The Wayne eounty fair got under
way yesterday with big floral parad
and lhrfabig bands furnished enough'
musia to fill Goldsboro with melody
The crowds wore unusually large for
an opening day.

Oxford had a big parade to open the
tenth annual Granville fair while the
Pitt eounty fair at Greenville waa
featured with a long parsde and much
music.

Within sight of the Blue Bidge, th
Catawba county fair opened. at Hickory
with the very best line of exhibit
ever seen in that progressive county
while up amidst the everlasting hills
at Spruce Pine in Mitchell, cheese and
dairy products vied with corn and live-
stock for honors.

The Franklin county fair at Lonis-bur- g

and the Person eounty fair at
Itoxboro completed the list of fairs for
this week. These two counties are in
the centers of rich agricultural sec
tiers and the displays of farm and field
were up to the general high aver
age.

FLORA I, PARADE FEATURES
BIG FAJR AT GOLDSBORO.

Goldsboro, Oct. 4 The Wayne county
fair at Goldsboro opened today and in-

dication are that it will be the greatest
in the history of the fair association.

At 10 o'clock this morning the great-
est floral parade that Goldsboro has
ever witnessed formed on John street
and led by 20 mounted marshals and
three large bands paraded to th fair
grounds, wh"r the fair was officially
opened by its popular and untiring
president, 11. H. I id wards.

Expert figriciiltu rusts, live stoe end
poultry men claim that the exhibits
this year are greater than ever before
anil tho midway with its 30 interesting
and attractive shows and riding devices
is beyond criticism. It is estimated that
ten thousand people have visited the
fair to. lay and the directors of th fair
association are highly gratified at the
prospects of a sucecssful week.

The liorso racing for the first day
was unusually good and the schedule
for races throughout the week promises
to bo most attractive.

RECORD ATTENDANCE FOR
ALBEMARLE DISTRICT FAIR

hliz.ibcth City, Oct. 4 -- The firsoday
of the 1 -l Albemarle district fair,
closed today with the largest first day
attendance ever recorded at a fair in
this city. The exhibits were ready for
the crowds on the first afternoon and
wa re tho largest and best ever seen at
a local fair. The agricultural exhibits
were mori than double the size of last
year. The livestock ami poultry dis
plays matched the agricultural exhibits
in sire nnd quality and the manufactur-
ing and industrial exhibits eclipsed all
records.

The exhibit-o- the North Carolina,
fisheries commission including a re-ii- ,

.iikablc duplav of shell fish snd fish
products from the waters of this lec-tm- n

of the S'ate attracted unusual at-

tention as did also an exhibit of the
oy beun ami its products which

tl soy bean oil for paints and
'arn.sl.es and soy bean meat and flour
tor eating pu "poes.

The shows and free attractions had
been put in readiness days before
hand snd visitors at the fair on its
opening day saw the unusual spectacle
of a lot id fair in full swing on its
opening day.

GRANVILLE FAIR OPENS
WITH SPLENDID PARADE.

Oxford, Oct. 4.-- The tenth Granville
county agricultural fair opened today
with a most auspicious opening. A
long p!rni) headed' by Chief Marshal-Huber- t

Currin with 30 senior and 10

junior marshals ou horses and ponies
marched to the fair ground at 11
o'clock. Inspiring music was furaitbed
by a string band and many lovely floats
and decorated cars were la the proce

(Coatlaaed oa fag Two.)

County of Rockingham Wins
Fight Against Rebate Sought

By American

ATTORNEY GENERAL

RULES WITH COUNTY

Board Refuses To Duplicate
Recent Gift of $110,000

'In Durjiam

"The" State Board of Equalization took

Junius Parker at his word yesterday
when he declared that he. would rather
have the American Tobacco Company

lose its $13,000 tsi rebate in Rocking

ham county than have the public think
ill of his corporation or its motives,

and threw his case out of rourt.
Motion to dismiss the appeal of the

tobacco company, offered, the opening
of the hearing, precipitated tt two hour
argument in which Mr. Parker pleaded
for the waiving of tedniiealtiea, for-

malities, and even kindly benevolenco
toward "crrora of counsel" that were
made the basis of the contention that
the corporation had no recourse.

Question raised by the attorneys for
the eounty at the outset attacking the
power trf the' Board Id tjaT'irpUtJon
from the corporation since it had' neg-

lected to mpiy with the formal stat-

utes was kept well in the foreground,
aud the petitioner had no occasion for
extended attack upon the values com-

plained against. The hearing revolved
alogether around the legal aspects of
the. case.

Manning Settles Issue
Attorney General James 8. Manning,

vliiS6 ducisioii opened tfic n.i.v for the
hearing of tlio petition from tho Ameri-

can and liggett and Myers companies
on their Durham, county exception that
led to a reliate of $!10,UD(ik ussuuicd the
responsibility of tho ikiarj's action
when he offered the opinion that the
company's neglect to include the Rock
inghain properties in its exceptions,
precluded it from any further conswior-ation- .

The opinion naa lengthy in its re
view of tho circumstances that, led to
the re opening of the Durham case and
its culmination in a gift of 11U,IH)U to
the tobacco companies, and in its ex
plantation of the interpretation of law
tliut shut, the AiiieiieiiM ToUu-c- t'wiu-pan-

off from any recourse in Rock-

ingham county.
'rror of counsel" cited repeatedly

by Mr. Parker to explain why the com

pany had not incluiled Kociiingham
county property in the general oinmhus
exception to the valuation set by thu
Tax Commission, probably saved the
(jounty from being included in the con
fniued exception that was used as the
bas.s of tlio Attorney Generals opinion
that thcl'.or l r,,uM r. i.jj. n the r

The Rockingham eounty case differed
from the Dumam case ill the detail thai
the taxes hud already been paid, and
without protest. J' o tax was never paid
in Durham county, and new exceptions
were hied as often as prior exceptions
were denied Ly the Tax Commission.
These tactics, in the opiuion of the
Attorney General, kept the appeal alive.
No such auMenaneei ) provided for
the 2,92j,U!3 worth of property in
Rockingham, and it died before Section
1171' of the Consolidated Statutes.

Law In The Case
That sect.ou was made the basis of

the motion of the county to
the case. It provides that protest must
.Tceompany the payment of taxes, that
demand for repayment must be made
within thirty days, and that if no!
paid, suit for recovery must be started
"ithin 90 days. None of these 'for-
malities and technicnlties" had been
observed, an the case was dismissed

Murray Allen, appraring on behalf
U the county, sprung 4he motion to
dismiss at the outset of the hearing.
Mr. J'arker, chief of the staff of coun-
sel retained in the New York office
of the American Tobacco Company,
"as on hand to combat ,4he motion.
He had not much fight to offer afttr
the county had submitted evidence that
the taxes had been paid without pro-
test, anil that no action for redress
had been taken, although the taxes
were paid J2u days ago.

ProtrsU Formalities
Mr. Parker retired behind the plea

that the board of equalisation was no
proper plac for tha argument oi
technicalities. He said that the
whole cas had been characterized by
informality, even in its earlier stages
of protest to the old tax eommi-- i .:i.
letters had bees written instead i i
lormai service oi exceptions. Juslo--
snd equity, he claimed, was what the

(Ctlard p.(( J,.!


